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Widening Inquiry

On Patahi Donors
And ParoleBoard
By CLIFFORD J. LE,VY
and KEVIN FLYNN
l'he scribbled note from a political
fuud-raiser for Gov. George E. pdtaki to a Pataki aclministration official carried a terse directive:
"'l'hese
are three narnes that need to
be followed up witlt."
What canre next were details on
three rnen in New york prisons *
violent yourrgfelons whose relatives
had rtrade sizable donations to tlle
Pataki campaigtr ill the belief, prosecutors say, that the nrorrey woultl
get the iltnlates paroled.
'I'he
note was among a series of
docurnerrtsuneartltctl by ihe Unitt,rl
StatesAtl.orney'solfice in its investig a l i ( ) ni l l l o l h e c a r r r p a i g n ' fsu r r d - r a i s ing, a tluvc that provides a rare view
of Pataki off icials assistinga handful
of major campaign contributors.
The documents, and courtr0oln
testimony, recount how the campaign sent inquilies about the prisoners directly to the Governor's office.
which passed thenr on to the parole
Iloard. In fact, this wcek, a parole
official pleacledguiltv to lying to l:ederal officials in the r:aseand insisted
in coul't that he was told that the
Governor's office had expressed
strong coucern about orreof the priSoners, who was leleased on parole.
l'he other two were not.
While strcnuously denying any
wrongdoing, evcn solne of the GoveiCorrtirurcdon Poge I)S
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nor's closestassociatesprivateiy acknowiedgethat the investigationhas
at times offered an unflattering portrait of the administration.
And now it seems to be expanding.
The paroleofficer who pieadedguiity
this rveek,Ronald Hotaling,strongly
suggestedin court that the chairman
of the Parole Board. Brion D. Travis.
who was appornted by Mr. Pataki,
told him of "the interest of the Governor's office in the release" of one
of the felons.
Several state officials say that in
recent months, the administration
has revamped the Parole Board,
which is controlled by the Governor's appointees, and greatly reduced Mr. Travis's role in its day-today operations. Thomas Grant, a
spokesmanfor Mr. Travis, would not
comment on Mr. Travis's job.
Prosecutors are also said to be
focusingon a separatecaseinvoiving
whether parole officials gave lenient
treatment to ShlomoHelbrans,a Hasidic rabbi imprisoned in a widely
publicizedkidnappingcase.
In a letter recently enteredinto the
court record, the prosecutors say
that a parole official "took steps to
facilitate the releaseof" Rabbi Helbrans becausethe official felt "improper political pressure" being
brought on the rabbi's behalf.Rabbi
Helbrans was convicted of kidnapping a teen-ager, Shai Fhima Reuven, in 1994,after Shai'smother entrusted him to the rabbi for bar mitzvah instruction.
Pataki aides dismiss t}te 20-month-

old inquiry as a politically motivated any kind of special treatment."
attempt to embarrassthe Governor.
The inquiry by the United States
They say no one received special Attorney's office in Brooklyn began
favors, noting that of the three young in January 1998after the parents of
prisoners,only t}le onewith an exem- one of the tiree young inmates complary prison record was paroled. plained to ttle police that a volunteer
They say'the two parole officials Republican fund-raiser, Yung Soo
found guilty this month were hired Yoo,had offered to help win parole in
under Mr. Pataki's predecessors. exchange for contributions but had
And both were indicted for lytng reneged. Mr. Yoo is a prominent
when questionedin the case, not for businessmanamong Koreaas in the
influence-peddling.
New York region, and all three inMichael McKeon, the Governor's mates were sonsof Koreans.
press secretary, declined to comThe family of one of the inmates,
ment on specific documents or test!
James Jhang,gave at least $12,000
in
"The
prosecutors know that 1994and 1995to the campaign,while
mony.
tlose members of this administra- the family of anotler, Boyoung
tion involved in these cases handled Chung,gave $9,500.Neither man was
themselves appropriately and prop- released. The family and friends of
erly," Mr. McKeon said. "At some the third inmate, John Kim, gave
point, they are going to have to ac- several thousand dollars, prosecuknowledge that fact. In fairness, it tors say. The campaign eventually
shouldbe sooner.rather than later."
returned most of the donationsfrom
In the Rabbi Helbrans case, pros- the three inmates' supporters.
ecutors are examining whether the
Mr. Kim was releasedafter Koreboard releasedhim at the urging of an immigrants in Queenslobbiedthe
an influential rabbi, Leon Perlmut- Parole Board. His family has close
ter, who has assistedthe Pataki cam- ties to Grace Koh, the Governor's
paign in raising money from Ortho- liaison to Asian Americans, who also
dox Jews. In one document,the pros- lobbied for his release.
ecutors assert that a parole staff
Several officials of the Pataki ademployeewas told by a superior tltat ministration and campaign later tesRabbi Perlmutter was someonewho tified before the grand jury. Besides
could deliver votes and therefore ttteguiltyplea from Mr. Hotaling,the
should be listened to on inmate re. prosecutors won the conviction of
leases.The employee, who was not Sean McSherry, a parole commisidentified,was contacteddirectly by sioner, on perjury charges this
Rabbi Perlmutter about several month. Prosecutorshave contended
cases, including Rabbi Helbrans, tiat Mr. McSherry cavedin to politiaccordingto the record.
cal pressure and spearheadedthe
Both Rabbi Helbrans and Rabbi release of Mr. Kim undeservedly in
Perlmutter have denied €my wrong- 1996.Mr. McSherry had beenknown
doing.In an interv-lewlast year, Rab- as one of the most cautiouscommisbi Helbrans said, "I didn't receive sioners in making release decisions.
n
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The documents portray a domino
effect of inquiries that began with
Mr. Yoo,who sent the names of the
prisonersto Patrick Donohue,a Pataki fund-raiser. Mr. Donohue then
sent the handwritten note to Jeff
Wiesenfeld,director of community
affairs for tlte Governor.Mr. Wiesenfeid in turn contacted Mr. Travis,
asking for information about the
three young inmates.
In Mr. Kim's case,the documents
show that Mr. Wiesenfeld,who supervised Ms. Koh in the community
affairs office, tried to get Mr. Kim
into a work reiease program. "John
Kim appears to have made a stunning turn from a life that was previously influenced and dominated by
gang interactions," Mr. Wiesenfeld
wrote Mr. Travis on Dec.7, 1995.
Mr. Travis replied days later that
Mr. Kim was not eligible for work
release becauseof his conviction for
a violent felony. But Mr. Travis
wrote that Mr. Wiesenfeld'srecommendation would be considered
when Mr. Kim was up for parole.
The Governor himself is not mentioned in the campaign and administration records,and there is no evidencethat he had any involvement in
the parole decisions. But according
to court testimony,he did crosspaths
with one of the contributors.
DetectiveGeorgeSlater,an investigator, told the court that Mr.
Chung's mother, Incha Chung, recountedhow she had met t}te Governor at a fund-raiser and whispered
that she was "waiting for news."
The Governor, Mr. Slater said, replied that he did not know what she
was iaiking about and walked away.

